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P.5: UELAC President’s Message, by Bonnie L. Schepers. 1 page.
P.6: People Behind the Scenes: Joyce Lidster, Prairie Regional Councillor. 1 page.
P.10: 2017 Dominion Conference & AGM notice. 3 pages.
P.14: The UELAC Loyalist Scholarship Challenge 2016. 1 page.
P.15: “Loyal Hill & Captain John Grant UE,” by Brian McConnell. 3 pages, with photos & notes.
P.24: “Abraham Marston, UE,” by Dr. Stephen Bolton. 1 page.
P.28: Branch News:
  – Assiniboine: new charter; inaugural meeting; regional outreach & event planning
  – Chilliwack: Fur Brigade Days, Merritt Family Reunion Picnic; 25th anniversary; Christmas
  – Edmonton: Loyalists Descendents to Alberta book project; meetings & socials
  – Grand River: nine branch meetings (incl. Caledonia tour); Loyalist Day; new certificates
  – Hamilton: Battle of Stoney Creek re-enactment; street banner; Loyalist Day; picnic; plaque
  – Heritage: Paul Holland Knowlton log cabin rededication; Charter Night dinner; networking
  – Kawartha: Remembrance Day wreath-laying; new members; Heritage Day; meetings
  – Kingston & District: speakers (Nigel Day, geomatics; Gordon Sly, artifacts; Anne Redish)
  – Little Forks: “La Voie des Pionniers” recap; Townshippers’ Day; interviews for DVD
  – Nova Scotia: Old Courthouse & Argyle County Archives meeting and tours; convention prep
  – Sir John Johnson Centennial: Heritage Charter Dinner; branch picnic; Townshippers’ Day
  – Toronto: UEL Day at Queen’s Park; speaker series (David Moore, Glenn Turner); certificates
  – Vancouver: Brigade Days; Queen Elizabeth II service; Heritage Fairs; Tri-Stake Seminar
  – Victoria: Fall Meeting; branch president Aurelie Stirling retires; AGM & speakers
P.40: Well-Remembered. 2 pages.
  – Allan Roy “Doc” Dafoe, UE
  – Eugène Gingras, UE
  – Gordon William Glidden
  – Mary Hyatt
  – Robert Allan Omstead, UE
  – Catherine (Cathy) Leone Hughes Thompson, UE, R.N.
P.42: Eye-Popping Publications. 4½ pages.
  – Black Patriots and Loyalists, by Alan Gilbert; reviewed by Brian Carver
  – Niagara at War, 1812, by Cosmo Condina (photog.); reviewed by Grietje McBride
  – American Loyalists to New Brunswick, by David Bell; reviewed by Brian Carver
  – The Kellys of Kingsclear, by Darrell McBreairty; reviewed by Grietje McBride
  – After Yorktown: The Final Struggle, by Don Glickstein; reviewed by Peter W. Johnson
P.47: (Ronsdale Press ad for Jean Rae Baxter’s Hope’s Journey + series. 1 page.)
P.49: Supporting the UELAC: Honouring Our Donors. 1 page.
P.50: New Certificates Issued. 1½ pages.